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Conty court adjourned Wednesday.
Myrtle liaylcN- - went to Oakland today

on the local.

Si!:s Hannon of Los Angeles regis-c- i

the Van Houten yesterday.
Mrs. Ada Sanqnan of Lai Angeles was

a guest at the Vau Houten Wednesday
Mrs. Edward EcckUm left this

morning 00 tlie overland for California
to ioia Ikt husband.

The. Gerdine, A. S. McCnliocb, II. C.
White, C. Jones and G. C. Ross are reg-

istered at the Van Honten.
Mr. Mi-Gair-e, asfUtant

of the S. 1. K. R., was in the rib
and left this morning for Portland.

A. C. Woodcock, attorney and chair
man of central republican committee of
Lane cocuty, was in the city Wednesday.

A good appetite and refreshing sleep
are essential to health and mind of body,
and these are given by Hood's Sarsapa-aill- a.

Arthur Walker was appointed road
supervisor in District No. 55, in place of
Frank Dolan who has removed from the
district.

Dr. Bunnell and Nathan Fullerton
went Wednesday morning to Yaquina
Bay to cool off in the ocean breezes of
that health resort.

Karl's Clover Koot will jwirify your
Blood and clear your Complexion, regu
late your Bowels and make your head as
dear as a bell. 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Word comes from all quarters that the
neatest and most satis factory dye fo:

coloring the beard a brown or biacc is
Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers.

Sbiio's Care, thegrcat Cough and Croup
Cure, Is ta gr&t den.and. Pocket size
contains twenty-five- , only 25 cents.
Children love it. Sold by Druggists.

Tbe-s-. StabWeieM is bavins a serious
time with one of his finger?, the result
of Mood poisoBing. He will have to
have it amputated. Dr. Coflman will
do the job.

Kobt. Thompson was appointed road
supervisor of district No. S5, in place of

Robert McKean, resigned. The district
is on the South Umpqua river above
Canyon v3!e.

The J. G. Flook Co. is prepared to do
any kind of mill work it the lowest liv-

ing rales, and those who are preparing
to build should consult them. They can

save you mouy.
Ike Matthews waa the lucky individual

who held the key to the f50 cash price
box at Josbepbsoa'a. There were 2000

keys and only 1753 ol them were turned

in before the lucky one was found.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Cbatanooga,

Tenn.. says, "Sbdo's Vitaliier saved my

life. I consider it the best remedy for a
debilitated system 1 ever used." For
Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it
excels, l'rice 75c.

Some one without tbc fear of God or

Hha terrors of tbe law, entered Ray

Troxel'B stable Tuesday night and took

3 valuable saddle but left tbe horse. If

he had let't his own bead by a kick of tbe
noree it would have been some-- consola-

tion to Ray.
Religious services will be conducted at

the Pine Grove church on trie eecona

Sunday of Ibis month. Brethren and

friends will bring baskets with good

things to eat. Preaching at 11 a. in.

and 3 p. xn, Services will be conducted

by W. II. McLain.

Our District Attorney, George M.

Rrown. has made a present to the United

States of a Pool and a Case, which the

United States, by its District Attorney,

, K. 3Iurpby, bos accepted and trans- -

-- 1 tbe present to Multnomah county
itnin;?: much to the relief of

aor sue -
Douglas cob.31"'

.rt uieb!ing of tbe Roseburg

Association will be.held at
Jtfruit Growers

Sitorday. July 13,
be Grange Hall on

MaS, at 2 o'clock p. m. The members
all otbera inlcr--te- d

of the Association and
in fruit arc specially requeted to

attend as fcotnetbiug of interest in re-ea-rd

to prices of peaches and other fruit

are expected. F. A. McCxix,
Secretary.

The newly elected officers ol Omega

Temple No. 2, Rathbone Sisters, and

Alpha Lodge No. 47, Knights of Pythias,

were publicly installed at their ball 10

n,t Fellow temple, last evening. Tbe

installation ceremonies of the Rathbone
beautiful andci.or wrro narticularly

faultlessly executed, tho delightful

orchestral music accompanying adding
trreatly to the impressiveness of the scene,

the KnichU and ladies
and their cueels repaired to the banquet
Jjall for refreshments.

G. K

BRIEF MENTION.

From Tuesday's Dally.

Quino of Riddle is in town to- -

day.

G. S. May of North Umpqua is in the
city today.

W. E. Laughmiller ol Eugene is at tbe
Van Houten.

D. C. Maler ol Ashland is registered at
the McClallen.

D. W. Sluart of Cbenoweth Park is in
the city today.

A.finc line of negligee shirts for sum-

mer wear, at Jack's.
R. L. Shaw and I. Vaughn of Portland

are registered at the Van Houten.
Mrs. P. D. Adkinson of Greens Valley

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Pilkington in this city.

Found in the street, a set of false
teeth, evidently of a lady. Owner please
call for Bame it desired.

R. A. Graham accompanied by T, R.
Sheridan, left for the Coos Bay country
yesterday. Mr. Sheridan will return
Friday.

G. J. Callahan, Jr., has returned from
Belfast, Wash., where he has been with
his brother in tbe inanutacturo of shin-
gles, several months."

The amount of bonds in tbe caso of
James Pool, bound over by Justice Wfibb
of Riddle, Monday, was that
of John Case was $10,000.

Freight No. S2, Loe Hendricks, con-
ductor, south-boun- d, ran off the track
one and a half miles north of the cfty.
Amount of damage not known at 4. p. m.

The county court has compromised
with the 7 Minnesota witnesses 5n the
W. F. Bockman case last winter, whose
claims aggregated 1024, and settled in
full for $400.

r 1 . r . . .....juun Julius irotn uoid tiill is now m
tne cooler sobering up and recuperating
tram an overdose of laudanuni taken
with suicidal intent, superinduced by an
excess of alcoholism.

The couuty court has becured the
services of two expert at bridge build-
ing, to examine the bridce across tbe
Umpqua river tomorrow, in this city.
and report any needed repairs for same.

Homer C. Davenport, son of Hon. Tim
Davenpwt of Salem is in the city. He
is now acting as special artistfor the "Ex
aminer. He took a, pencil sketch of
your repoiter, which will be pot on ex-

hibition at the next state fair.
Jack Abraham has gone to the mount- -

tains to catch a breath ot fresh air, a big
fat buck, a string or two of trout, or
well, he's gone, anyway. Mauri ca Abra
ham is attending to the wants of. Jack's
customers at tbe store until be. returns.

Thos. Johnson who has been
tbe grocery business here, opposite

the poetofSce, left with bis family today
for Lewiston, Idaho, via. Pendleton, Or.
to permanently settle in that region
Mr. Johnson goes with a team overland
and expects to be a month on the way.
May success attend him and fits.

From Wednesday's Dally.

C. M. Talburt is registered at Lbe Mc- -

Clallen.
S. C. Miller of Dillard is at the

Clallen.
Dr. Lowe, the well-kno- optician,

coming. Tbe wise will wait for him.

Me

If you advertise in tbe Futxntuucn
good results to your business are sure to
follow.

II. E. Daniels of Portland was on our
streets Monday. He formerly resided in
this county about 6 miles southwest of
this city.

The high winds Monday demoralized
tbe still now in course of erection in
North Rceeburg. Tho building was
moved off its foundation by the wind.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Cronemil- -

ler on the 4th, a son. This is the third
son born to them. All right, Jack, the
Clevelands have three girls ot about tbe
Bame age. Nature evens up tbe busi-

ness on an average.

M. Dean and Geo. K. Quine of Riddle
were in attendance today before L.
Lauzhary, United States commissioner,
in the case of James Pool and John Case,
on charges of robbing the United States
mail, July 1st, 1S95.

Hon. Daniel R. Murpby, United States
district attorney ot Portland, came up
Tuesday night to prosecute the case of

James and Albert Pool and John Case
charged with robbing the mails on tbe
night of July 1st, near Riddle.

J. E. B. Cartwright and his command
returned from Hubbard creek Tuesday
night with blackberries galoro. Not
having freighting facilities sufficient for

the occasion tbey Ielt the bear meat in
tbe woods to fatten and improve their
fur.

Jap B. Waite and A. J. Norman, rail
road employees, were in attendance to-

day before United States commissioner,
as witnesses in the case of James Pool

and John Case, charged with robbing
tbe United States mail near Riddles,
July ls, 1K.

G. P, Arrousay of Portland and one of

the passengers robbed on the S. P. rail
road July 1st, was in attendance before
Judge Lougbary, United States com mis
Bioner liere today, as a witness .for tbe
prosecution conducted by D. R. Murpby,
U. S. district attorney.

Yesterday evening about ti o'clock Jake
Corden set fire to some dry grass in front
of bis residence, and tbe wind blowing
quite briskly it got beyond his control
and got in to the dry grass in N. T. Jew
ell's premises and came near causing a
serious conflagration. It was finally sub
dued, but not until it had caught in tbe
loose material in tbe woodshed

James and Albcrt'Pool and John Chase
were arraigned before Judge L. Lough
ary, United States Commissioner, on a
charee of robbing tbe United States
mails.

When the case was called up James
Pool and John Chase waived cxamina
tinn. and. bv agreement with United- j ' J
States district attorney, Daniel R. Mur
phy, Albert was discharged as to com

plaint of robbing the mails, and was

turned over to the slierm anu commit
ted to jail to await trial on a charge of

cattle stealing by indictment of the
grand jury of Douglas county. The bail

of James Pool and John Case was fixed

at $5000 each and thoy were given till

2 o'clock p. in. to furnish it. Failing

to give bail. They were committed to

Multnomah connty jail and will be taken

to Portland in night by W. F. Carroll

deputy U. S. marshal.

PIONEER REfllNISENCES.

In our last article reminisceut ol a trip
from tho Willametto valley to California
in 1847, wo left tbo reader on tho bank
of Rogue river, wbero we had launched
our nuwlv constructed cauoo prep.utory
tocroseiug tho 6treaiu. A few women

stepped into it, and one man to paddle
the canoe acrosB. Tho canoo had Bciircoly

left the bank, before 25 or 30 ludians
hove in sight making rapid stridos
towards tbo opposito bank of tho rivor.
The canoe was immediately turned and
landed at the point thoy etartoJ from.
Six or seven men then got into tho canoo
with their rifles, and laiinchod out again
lor tho opposite bank, while a fow more
men remained on tho bank from whero
the canoo started. Tneso men also bad
their guns and prepared to cover those
in tho canoe as thoy crossed to the other
side. Just then a gun was fireu by tbo
Indians, and it seoniod tho brush on our
side of tho river was riddled by gravel
shot from that gun. It was tbo only
shot tired bv ttio ludians mid wo think it
was tbo only charge of powdor thoy had.

Tho men in tbo canoo crossed over,
tho Indians fled, pursuit was made, shots
were fired and ono Indian was Pent to

tho happy hunting ground. About this
time tho boys in charge of the horses
raised a cry that they were iu danger of

being stampeded by the Indians. All

hands then left tho river bank to fco to
the safety of tho hortes, for should they
be driven off we would hayo been in a
most deplorable condition, surrounded
bv wilv savages. An Indian yell had
been given which startled tho horses and
alarmed tbe boys.

Search was made in the locality trom
which the veil came, and we found that
a small party of Indians had lieen prowl
ing around in a jwint of brush near byt
for one aged squaw, with a huge basket
place! over her head as a sort of protec
tion, and sitting perfectly still, was
found on the spot apparently unable to
move. One man in particular was for
endinu her ilavs then and there, for said
he, liee breed nits. But she w;w spared
ajid she remained sitting on the sit
whero we found her until we were Iv
vond her sight. The other Indian4 tied,
and we, not knowing by how many we

uiicht be surrounded, hastened again to
the Kink of tho river to make our pa;

age across and hasten our departure
from that somewhat dangerous locality.
We now divided the male portion of the
company. Ms men well annvl "ere
crossed over and lauded on the opiKWite

lank, as a guard to the women and chil
dren as thev- - were ferried acnrs. When
tbe women and children were safely
landed on the opposite Kink, our packs
containing provisions were iaa--l over,

Our horses were driven in the rrtreani
and made to swim to the other side
which lcing done, the remaining one
crossed over, turned the canoe louse in
the stream, and we were then all to
gether once more on the southern bank
oi Rogue river. Let the reader Kmr in
mind that these occurrences hapjene
when we. as a little hand, were 200
miles from the habitation of civilize- -

man, in a country where roamed count
less numbers of larkirous savages, ami
where death stared them in the face
every hour of the day and night.

We have now got this party acru th
stream, and the next tiling in orde
for them, was to park ami saddle up an
move a few miles to camp for (he nizht,
which we did as sjtdily as
Vt e will cease writing for the pre?ent,
and at another opjortune moment, we'll
sharj-e- our eneil and try it again.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powda
superior to all others- -

City Water Works

If
j

week
they

on this
their in- -

and
therefore establish than
tbe dty owned them, and, it is frequently
arbitrary in management. Where
there is an opportunity to

and compel them, cither by legal en-

actment by force of
to submit to their demands, a corporation
never fails to embrace

of the Roseburg Water company
exception to this

Tbe peoplo now the grasp
of this soulless coti:iany, and in many
instances bitter complaints made
against the way the users of water
treated. Tbe water several instances
has been turned off without any
cause, seemingly out of mere or
show authority to punish some ono for a
fancied violation of rules no know of
until they learn it by the

very affable and obliging
And when complaint is made as

to such treatment, this very accommodat
ing agent will tell you in a positive-manner- :

to the water company
with I no
ity to do anything but collect water rents
and turn off or on your water, for 50
cents a.turn way." Aud when you
seek tbo company is non est.
This company is managed in a rather
slip shod except collect water
rents. One family whose faucet is con
stantly open pays no more than the one
who does not use half a buckets
a day. again for irrigation pur

if "only ouc day
in the month" is aud com

to pay for tbo whole
is palpably unjust.

The Best Wheel.
Tbe Columbia bicycle tboni all

All that human ingenuity can do to make
a perfect is represented iu tho
Columbia. Wayno Jones is tho
burg for this famous wheel, and
will take pleasure 111 showing and
plaining its ynu uunt

bett 1 for your call on
Wayne Jones.

This,
At Eastou'e you can get 15 pounds

granulated and 10 pounds extra C

$1.00. And anything iu tho
grocery line at cash prices deliv-

ered free.

floney to
In sumB of $1000 to 011 well im-

proved D. K. Buio:.

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

J. T. Bryau, tho Busy Watcbumker.

Soo tbo Novelty's now advertisement.

L. Heinle, watchmaker, Ronoburg, Ore

Go to tho Rose leaf for tho beat cigars

Complete line of euttlery ot Salzman'n.

packago cotleo at Allison's goes for

cento.

For tlrBt-clas- a duutiutry go to Dr.

of Oakland.
Got Sahraau's latest price on granito

and tinware.
Ico cream aud ico cream soda at tbe

Kandy Kitchen.

Harness of all kinds nl low prices at
. W. Woodward's.

Prices on wall paper uro just right
Marsters' store.

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at tbo Rosoloaf.

Vlabastmo, kalsomino aud
ut Marsters' drug store.

If you don't see what you want nsk
for it at Marsters' drug store.

Ico cream mado parties 011 short
notice at Niece's candy factory.

Bikes

(Case)

San was pinna
today

lnal l00K

conditions the

veniently manner people

near
WherO
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nml naw Inn farn nnir

candies any quantities at pemuro, and
Nieces'.

You get a No. 1 broom at Allison's
25c, 3c and 45c. Try them and be
vinecd.

con- -

For good substantial blacksmitbing
cheap, go to McKinnoy &. Manning,
Oakland.

of Beif one there, fellow point land, information to condition two
hats to earth's had pernmed great years

othce. wished, Case.) extent since unon
15 sugar around deluge waters to

of ut Allison'B. cincts yield to His stuck earth. Crank"
free.

Ready paints all shades
and size packages at Mars

drug store.
coffees aud T's at Allison's

gioccry. he is always
Trv

Jack Abraham receipt of choice
line of lialliriiriian underwear lust
thing hot weather.

Fresh mado daily and equal to
auvtbing state, cream in
any quantities at

Now is the spr.iv your fruit
IJme, vitriol ounds

purpose at .MarBtu-- s' drug store.

Jack Abraham still entries complete
stock of men's bo a' furnishing

prices dou'l you forget

Biiug job work to i'lai.ndeal- -

ti: office We are prepared to do
cheapest and work south of

land.

Abraham accepted
agencv ot Neander, Pershing Co.,
taking orders tailor made
clothing.

Dr. strange arrived
Point last le in office

few weeks. His many patients
K pleased to know

F. has just returneJ
from the East and opened parlors
111 Mark building, be be
pleased to welcome jiersons desiring den

Call on J. it. Hook fur prices
on their up to date berry crates. Made
of sugar pine, neat and durable.
the thing to get vour berries to market
iu first-clas- s

Bicycles.
One dollars iu

Crescent Bicycles direct from tbe West- -

em Wheel Works of Chicago, eight
wero all

this attracts
are

furnished 8hort
50 jnishing

up the
want make ercentage orders. In factory

Block running wheels. then
expensea co3t creased capacity to 75,000.

its

it. manage
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are

have

way

uses
charged

month.
Such

leads

bicycle
Hose

Jie whe'

8,

wash

from

this.
Haynes

belong no trust or
no to any one on consign-

ment. wheels are sold outright be
fore they the factory. The
wheels no
sell on their fully war

months. and
our Special, 25 pounds, f50;
Crescent No. 1, 'J3 pounds, Ladies'

No. 24 pounds, $50 Indies'
No. 22 pou tide, or
stallment. & RlCIIAKDSON.

Roseburg 15 Years
prepared do your at

bard make specialty
of graining, sign aud carriage painting.

need your Buggy Painted?
you need Decorated?

Dining
Grained?

you need Kitchen Painted,
Kalsomined or Paired

If so. call ou & Cordon,
to do and
to class work required.

Wo refer our which
Hlieaks Wo neither

tirst class Practical
Mechanics.

Cau at A. C. Marsters'
any time.

Call.
are hereby notified to

make immediate settlement their
to of S. Marks

Co. otherwise tho will placed

hands collection. givo

it Co.

.....

the Public.

and can do better

uknkmck, utiuortaKer.
Roseburg, 1895.

Bicycles.

strength spcedselliug like hot

is selling reasonable prices.
Ricuaiidson,
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uel says, an easy, unconcerned way,
they cau furnish superior quality

Coos Bay to tbe S Co., at
Roseburg, $3 per ton. If this you

the writing on the go

aad blindness.
You are so thoroughly saturated with

opiMous ol the greatnees aud magnifi
cence of Oregou so restless for, and
hopeful for its and glory

you take iu triScs
ing it. you one: I'roiessor
fur many of
California, lias recently an assay

trees. sulphur and blue an average hundred I
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Crescent

Crescent

rock from Oregon, yielded
jKjund, or $17,600 per tou.
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and courage, did not say

tiou you may say it you
that wresting this
from nature, had precedent
aud remained dormant and wilted, the
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may say that Anthony
and have had whirl-
wind attention and devotion here
in Oakland. Crowded houses jacked
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The coming woman! Why, man dear.
she is here now. Suffer vourself to real
ize tliat she lias come to stay. That
she her independence, self reli
ance, ability, and courage,
is every day and every where manifest
and true. is miserable pretense
the man, that she is crowding him
the race for business, employment and

It is insufferable vanity in him to
wrap tho conceit him that be
knows the tablo better
or tho Lord's nraveras well. Yes, is
here. Sho may relegate man to the
nursery, tne kitchen, or tbe
circle. Shu may do many masculine
things while usurping men's peroga-
tive, but, as once observed, she will
never kiss the hired girl, nave jou
ever reflectod that her repuguaucu for
rats will surely manifest itself to tho dis
enthralment (( tbe buspicion that tho
new is unlike tho old every particular?

There but few familiar faces here,
ue., lrom Uregou, that come mid

before Tom Word revery body
knows Tom) is ready to striko
out. Maple is the bicycle

tho millinery man, is out an
engagement. Of course would like to
eco Keener. Ho you know is joy for

ever. Mr. Gould left for the north day
or two ago.

It is to be regretted that the ranks
not so full nor so jolly as they were
fore the "change." It would bo folly
not to hope for happier, busier days. If
wheat wool aud hops, prunes
peaches aud in;ars, hogs bides aud
turkeys kick the beam high prices

call attention aud thus avom su- - Doul,ja8 C(juuty ym luy your
dltioiial costs. AsilEIl fllAnKS, ,nind of milieiludn rPL'ardini? finuueial" 0...... .....
Administrator Ol 8tatO 01 &. .naB mnditinnn in Bialnr nliil., Ynu

may wait the coming the bright and

On and aftor Ibis date. I w ah aiwayH entertaining, and' never unro--
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eoods are cash tbo order. 1 find it of you
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Frank makes cntli that ho is
senior partner of the llrm ot K. J. Ciienky A
Co., doing business in fity Toledo,
county sintu unit tlrni
will ol ONE UOL
LAItti each and every Catarkh
tliat be cured by tho use nt
Catarrh Cure. Fit K J.

Swnrn tn liefnru me. subscribed In mv, I... 11.1. .1.... t.... . ,ci..T
ivresem is ouiv 1111:11 muuu wueui i'icwuhi j i u., ,
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" " .,... . F. J. CHENEY CU.. T0ICU0. H.
world's mznest meaai ana uisioms. -- suia oy uruggisis, 709.

W. CI.EASON.
Notary I'ubllc.

THE TRAIN ROBBERS.

Adduced at the Preliminary

the preliminary rxuiniiiuii of the
triu 10 er at Uidd'e Niiuiday

before VM, in ilm ea" of

vq.. Jofin Ch(., is

brief nummary ol the evidf-ne- tid- -

MllUlAN'STKbriMUKV.

tbe pait ul hm story
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mask. had a very poor mask on. I and and if he could lay aside
saw mustache ; he bad a hole there I concede, tliat on
iu his mask. Some times his mask blew the party

aud then I could see his face." to power our woes and con- -

o-vo-
tinuetl until the people by

K. Jov This iIPnvaie aim puonc uemonsirauon ue--

Sarcan
tent ue two bottles. Tbe second one is most
cone, and 1 have Rained 20 pounds and surely
eci a new noman. 1 was naic, nun, no am

biUon. Had given up. as I nai

- -

m I times
remedies and doctors, but no benefit. If I , .. . . ,
you care to publish tM my cuwent. "tes 01 our biouriiig ciassva. .is ewu aa

i .. ag ting manifest, and just so soon
aud Torpid a of and home

appear when you UVe Joy's
parllla.

RIDDLE.

Tour

Tbe grain is very in
this section of the country.

ladies' swimming club
be iu order if
linucs.

it of

of at

aud

Tbc will
this warm

friends Riddle.

tried manv business deiiression. bard

have

BilliousticM Livcr;dU-- 1 business industry
Vegetable

riiening rapidly

weather
soon
con- -

William Nichols returned home
tbe Sth in6t. Roseburg, whero she

been tbo her mother,
Mrs. Fullertou. Tbo sorrowing relatives
have the sympathy tbc people
dies.

Tbe preliminary examination of the
accused train robbers, which was held
here Monday, was largely attended.
Manv ladies witnessed the examination

go for at denies

ou a visit soon.

Mhnoir

and dis.

Barsa- -

has

Rid

Conr

Miss Naomi Strickland of Looking
Glass is at

The patty at G. W. residence
baturday .night, which was given in
honor of honor of Gertie Benjamin,
was a very enjoyable affair. There were
about fifty guests present. Lunch wsa

served at midnight, and saying it was
excellent is not doing it Games
were played which were unique and int

The many guests bade the
sair and her daughters good
night, realizing they had spent a most

evening.
Mrs. Alice Riddle aud daughters,

Maud aud Helena, are visiting Mrs. Rid
die's on Rice creek this week,

Miss Lou Crockett was visiting rela
tives at Myrtle Creek one day this week,

Rev. Dil worth, pastor of theP.esby- -

tenan church at Roseburg, to
tLe people Riddle Sunday night. Mr.
Dilworth would like to come to Riddle
once a weeft and lecture to tho young
folks here, if all would be willing to givo

a helping hand to make it pleasant and
instructive. Emo.

Kidney.
K. W. Joy Company Gentlemen I have

sufleml from trouble for two or three
years. I would have to get up in the night to
void my urine lrom to mteen times. My
sleep w disturbed, and I very thin
and nervous. No aiu-ctit- bowels constiintcd,
I bate taken two bottles aud gained nltccn
pound.-!- . Sleep "ell. Hac to get about
three timet durinz night, and am very much
better iu every rvJi-ect-

. Will continue to take
vour Sarsaparilla, for believe it will
entirely cure me. .signed.)

tLm AKU tltL.-ii.I-l.

Stockton. Cat.
JOY o KOK T1IK JA0EI).
JOY'S VEGETABLE SAKs'AlWUILLA.

Installation.
liraud Master, M, in

stalled tbe following officers at the regu
lar meeting of Roscburg Lodge, No. 16,
A. O. U. W., Monday night: C. L,

Hadley, M. W. ; C. Y. Renjamiu,
D. Quilhaug. O. : B. Cawlfleld, R. ; D.
S

11.. II.

F

Mrs.

lie installation lor scim-auuu- ai

term of Philetariwirljodge No. S, I. O. 0
F., took place last Saturday night by H,

Parrv. D. D. G. M. The officers installed
were, Geo. N. R. M. Conk- -

ling, V. G.: Jones, Sec; W.
Wright, Treai.; B. W. Strong, W.; E.

McBroom. Cou,; F. V. Carroll, S.

N.G.rJ. W. R. S. V. G.: L.

Schmieser, G.; J. M. Fletcher, O. G,

J. Rutherford, R. S. b.; J. A.

L. S.; II. Parry, I). D. G. being np- -

iHjintu K. S. N. G., could not install
tho D. j. M.,

breezy drummer always welcome most Joseph Micelli installed him.

leave

Btrictly

cannot Hall's

lmieuni

Mrs.
from

Riddle's

Miss

justice.

kidney

.Mrs. II. D. D. G. M. of

Rebekah Lodge, No. 41, assisted
Mrs. C. A. Sehlbtede, G. M Mrs. H.

T. McClalleu, Sec.; Mrs. S.
G. T. mid Mrs. Abraham, (i. W.,
installed Tuesday night the following

otficeiB of tho lo.lge: Mrs. Fletcher,
N. G.; Mrs. Mary Suhmeiser, G.;
Miss Vanlhiren, See; Mrs. Amata

F. S.; Mrs. .Martha Parry, Treas.
Tho appointive ollicers were, Mrs. Julia
Abraham, R. S. N. G.; Mrs. Winnie

L. S. N. Mrs. lantba Sehl- -
brede, R. Y. Mrs. Margaret Hoff
man, L. S. Y. Miss Ela Heudricks,
War.; Mrs. Nettio Wright. Con.; Mrs.
Merrit West, Cinp. ; Mrs. Clrneo Micelli,

. G.j Mrs. Fraukio Straugo, 0. G,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report

ABMunreiv pure
The "Rice Crank."

The Roscburg Review has become
from vehicle for the promulgation
raal of the views of populistic who

Kuascis.
tho

perfection
science

gnrded

commentary.

increasing.

prompt

bedside

Vegetable

Wayne

anzilo,

Latest

rests for the- - "hard

A""Rice Crank" refers to two
kinds of capital, one indestructible and
the perishable. Land he classes
among the property, or rather "capital"

I
is perishable. probably not election,

to age of Methusalah, leadership, was by
ear,
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six
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Graham,

problem of

set in, and notwithstanding "Rice Hill
Crank" is under fearful appre
hensions he will be bv
"legislation to of protected conclusions case be

and it neither
no compulsion be

brought to upon him, if he is
disposed to of foreign manufactures
he cau his own will in re- -

siect, tariff or no tariff, foreign goods
will be on sale in United

but it is to be jio more
"Democratic tariff reform" will prevail,
aud let the foreign manufacturer

a golden at the expense of,
ami to the detriment of our own
facturers and to the utter
of the American laltorer of all and every
class, commercial, manufacturing and

a

a

a
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World's Fair Tests
showed baking powder
so pure or so in
ening power as Royal.

is the principal occupational

This place is well represented in the
mountains and berry patches.

Messrs. Lamb, and families,
to the mountains in of

and black bear.

The industry very unfavor
aa to rluctation prices,

the less our hop-growe-rs

seem discouraged and expect to
see them up again.

Boxe.

leav

looks

many
don't

Mr. glances of admira
tion on the graceful wheel riders as they
fly by that the distin

of sex impossible, and
contemplates one

The boys have organized a
club, consisting tbe following mem

on
T. are S

at
teams standing.

be in on tbe 14th
Valasco

Over Fifty Ycnm.
Old and

Syrup has used lor over
fifty by millions of mothers for their
children with perfect
It soothes the sotteus the gums, allays
All cures wind and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Is Pleasant the taste.

West, . 1. treas- - goij by in every part of the world.
W. G. : 0. L. cents its value is incal- -
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40 Years the

Suffering
Plaikdealeu : Dear Sir: In

answer to request we offer few
thoughts on tbe "8un Flower" Stater

The location of is peculiar, be-

ing tbe geographical center of tbe nation,
not inclnding Alaska. history of

is also peculiar. riots
border troubles, prior to daring the

her the of Bloody Kansa?.
she was called Grasshopper Kan-

sas, Windy Kansas, Droutby
Cyclone Kansas, All these title
make one appropriate, ol
Suffering Kansas. her borders
the final vote was cast blocked tho
extension of slave territory, dealt
stnnmng blow upon tbe head of the beast
of oppression.

For tbe eight
been in of political confusion,

in part to advr nt of the
party, bnt to the of

unrest now sweeping over the earth. At
the last election, republicanism to
the front again by about 3000. At tho

that He has same and through over-zealo-

attained the al- - woman suffrage lost
will century might prohibition law

question, upon practical
and Africa, way replied would make nearly enforced
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COMrASY Gentlemen:
completed second

oumiuuiua.
affected hearing

stomach. Frequently
taking;

Tnpiom.

svmDtoma
benefitted. Kindly

bottles return express. (Signed)
irKKDEKICK. RICHMOND.

Seattle,
tmtlmnn.

Vegetable SarsaparfUa.

Circuit Court Decision.
Cathcart

Churchill Palmer, court
decided that, based upon facts

buy home law,
Poor fellow, assure further that

that such shall party recover costs
bear that
buy

that

that

thus
reap

manu

getting

Well-Trie- d

Soothing

Twenty-fiv- e

mnslow'i

Medal,

Kansas.

mainly

"Liverine.
"Liverine," manufactured by the An

S Chemical the great Liver.
Kidney and Constipation cure. An in-

fallible remedy for all curable terms of
diseases those organs. greatest
knows remedy for Indigestion. it.
For sale at M. F. Rapp's drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Capt. Webb, had his back broke
attempting to go down log chute in

Miss Maud will to agricultural, has the past barrel Lake d'Alene,
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dis
eases, or drains upon the system,
excesses, or abuses, bad or
early are

at their homes, with
by the

of the Invalids' and
of N. Y. A book

of 136 large pages, devoted to the
of the maladies above

hinted had, se
airely sealed from tn

bers: Ditninick, Agee, plain by 10 cents
Burt, Chadwick, Richanl, in one-ce- nt stamps (for postage
aud G. Donne!, captain, and now Book), to the
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mentioned Hotel. For more than
a quarter of fi. century,,
connected with this widely

have made the
treatment of the delicate diseases
above referred to, their sole study
and have con
sulted This vast
has resulted in

and means of cure.

El Dorado
The news from all parts of the country
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